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PRIVATE AC'rS
Ok' 'I'HI':

l'ASSED llY '!'Iff;

SEVENTH LEGISLATURE,

AT 1'.1'& SESSION

HELD IN JANUABY, 18!U.

l'UBLISHED AGREEAlILY TO THE RESOLVE OF TlJE 28TH OF .TUNE,

POBTLAND,
Ji'l\lNTRD Bt" THOMAe TODD ............ l'RINTE'6 TO TH:E STATE.

18.27.

18211

796

STATE TAX.

nant to the laws of the St.ate, and generally may
have and exercise the powers and privileges
usually incident to corporate bodies.
SECT. 2. Be it f1trthet, enacted, That the
fir&t meeting of said corporation, may be called
:..~::tc:.'Ite~:'~~. at such time and place, as may be determined
upon by a majority of the pel'sons named in this
Act, giving reasonable notice thereof.
SECT. 3. Be it !1H,ther enacted, That the
POlVersrcslrict€d powers granted by this Act, may be enlarged,
restricted 01' annulled, at the pleasure of ths
Legislature.
,
[.9.ppt'oved by the Governor, Feb. 24" 1827.]

=
CHAPTER CCCCXCII.
AN ACT to apportion and assess on the Inhabitants of this State a
Tax of Fifty Thousand Dollars.

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and
Honse of Rep1'esentatives, in Legislatn/'e assembled, That each town, plantation or other place
hereinafter named, within this State, shall be
assessed and pay the several sums with which
they respectively stand charged, viz. : COUNTY OF YORK.
Alfred,
Two hundred thil'ty-two dollars, ten cents,
Berwick,
Foul' hundred seventy fiJUr dollars, seventy five cents,
'fhree hundred seventy six dollars, fifteen cents,
Biddeford,
Buxton,
Three hundred eighty two dollars, sixty five cents,
Cornish,
One hundred forty six dollars, twenty cents,
Eliot,
Two hundred sixty seven dollars, thirty cents,
Hollis,
'fwo hundred thirty eig,ht dollars, ninety rents,
Kennebunk,
Five hundred sixteen dollars, seventy cents,
KennebunkPort,Seven hundred and three dollars,
Kittel'y,
Two hundred eil;hty nine dollars, sixty one cents,
Lebanon,
Three hundred five dollars, sixty two cents,
Lym,l11,
One hundred ninety thl'e~ dollars, twenty eight cents,
Limeril'k,
Two hundred seven dollars, sixty eight cents,
Limington,
Two hundred fifty nine dollars, ttlJ'ty two cents,
,One hundred sixty fOllr dLlllars, fifty eents,
Newfield,
Parsonsfield,
Three hundred eighty fOlll' dollars, fifteen cents,
Saco,
Six hundred thirty eight dollars, seventy five cents,
Sanford,
Two hundred fifty nine (loll aI'S, thirty five cent',
Shapleigh,
Three hundred fifty one d(JURI's, ninety five cents,
South Berwick, Three hundred two dollars, twelve (',ents,
Watel'bol'ough, Two bundl'e(six dollul'B, sixty cents)

23210
474 75
376 15
382 65
146 20
2(i7 30
2a8 90
516 70
703
289 til
305 62

193
207
259
164
3M
638
259
35[
302
206

28
68
42
50
15'

75
35

95
12
60

791

STATE TAX,

Wells,
YUI'i<,

Four hundreu thirty one dollarS!, thirty six cents;
Six hundred three' dollal's, seventy foul' cents,

431 30
603 74

---

Seven thousand nine hundred thirty five dollars and eighty eight cents, 7,935 EB

COUNTY OF CUMBERLAND.

Sevellty Hix dollal's, thil't)' cent~,
One hundred ninety one doll aI'S, thirty cents,
l~l'uuswick,
'Foul' hundred ninety five dollars twenty cents,
Curnher!and,
Three hundred nine dulhll's, thirty five cents,
Cape ,Elizabeth, Two hundred t\'Vetlty fOUl' dollar1', twenty cents,
DanVille,
One. hundred twenly eight dollars, ten cents,
Durham,
Two hundred fifty one dollars, ninety five cents,
Faltllouth,
Th ree hundl'ed ninety seven dollars, sixty five cents,
)i'reeport,
Four hundred eighteen dollal'5, sixty cents,
Gorham,
Five hunllred fifty six dollars, seventy five cellts,
Gray,
Two hundred thirteen dollars, thirty cents,
Harrison,
One hundred foul' dollars, thirty five cents,
Harpswell,
Two hun, Ired eighteen dollars, ninety cents, '
,Minot,
Three hundred thirty eight dollars, fifteen cents,
Np.)v Gloucester, Three hundt'ed forty three dollars, fifteen cents,
;North Yarmouth,Five hundred sixteen dollars, fifty five cents,
Otisfield,
Oue hundred eighty six dollars, seventy cents,
Portland,
( Three, thousanGi five hundred twenty-nine dollars, (
5 thllty centEl,
5
Pownal,
One hundred eighty two dollars, seventy cents,
Poland,
One hundt'ed forty seven dollal's, fifty five cents,
Raymond,
One hunured sixteen dollars, five cents,
SCllrborough,
Five hundred nineteen dollars, seventy cents,
Sebago,
Fifty dollars, eighty six cents,
Standish,
Three hundred thirty three dollars, fifteen cents,
Westbl'ook,
Five hundred eighteen dollars, twenty five cents,
Windham,
'Three hundred seven dollars, ninety five cent@,
Thompson
~ Twenty foul' dollars, sixteen cents,
,P ond pI anta,
Baldwin,
Bridgton,

Ten thousand sllven hundred dollars and' seventeen cents,

7630
]91 3~
49520
309 35
224 20
128 10
251 95
397 65
418 60
556 75
213 30

104 35
218 90
338 15

343 15
516 55
18670
3529 30
]82 70
147 55
]1605
519 70
5086
333 15
518 25·
307 95·
24 16

10,700 17·

COUNTY OF· LINCOLN.
Alna,
Bath,
Boothhay,
BOlVdoin,
Bowctoinham,
BriHtol,
Camden,
Cushing,
Dresden,
Edgecomb,
Friendship,
Geol'getowll,
Hope,
Jefferson,
Litchfield,
Lewiston,
Liherty,
Lisbon,
Afontville,
New Castle,

'rwo hundred Bnd six dollars,
206.
562 10'
Five hundred sixty two dollars, ten cents,
225 30'
'1'1'10 hundred twenty five dollars, thirty centil,
Two hundred one dollars, thi·rty cents,
201 sa'
One hundred ninety l'!even dollars, seventy five cents, 19775
41280
Foul' hundred twelve dollars, eighty cents,
Three hundrp.d fourteen dollars; seventy five cents,
314 75
Ninety one dollars, twenty five cents,
91 25
'}'wo hutlflred nine doll II rs, twenty cents,
209 20
Two hundre(\ twelve dollul's, twenty 'ive cents,
212 25
Seventy dollars; thirty eeIJt~,
70 30
193 190
One hundred ninety three clollars, eighty cents,
One hundred, forty two dullal s, seventy five cents,
142 75One hundred ninety six dollars, fifty cents,
19650
T·l'o hundred sixty eight dollars, forty ('ents,
268 40
172 9(}
Oll~ hundred seventy t\Vo !loHars, nihety cents,
Tlllrty three tlollarH, fiye cents,
3305
Two hundred Rixty six dollnrs,
266
One hundred eighty seven dgllars,
187
·.211 Rn
Two hundred e\ovell dollurs, eighty cents,

~798

,.

,
Nohleborough, Two hnllfll'ed forty six dollars, sixty cents,
Palermo,
One hllncired fifty three dollars, ninety cents,
Phipsburg,
One hundred ninety Jive dollars. eighty cents,
Richmond,
One hundl'ed twenty fOil I' dollars, ten cents,
St, George,
One hnndred five doll aI's, seventy cents,
'l'homaston,
'1'11I'ee hundred ninety eight dollars, seventy five cents,
Topsham,
Two huudred twenty dollars, tlln ('.ellts,
',Union,
'{'wo hundred fifteen dollars, fifty cents,
-Waldoborough, fOlll' hundred sixty two dollars, seventy cents,
,\-Yales,
Seventy five dollal's, ninety five cents,
"Yan'en,
Three hundred eight dollars, fifteen cents,
W flahington,
Eighty five dollars, ten cents,
Whitfield,
One hundred fifty five dollars, thil·ty five cents,
-Wiseasset,
Three hundred seventy eight dollars, forty five cents,
"Woolwich,
Two hundred forty nine dollars, SAventy cents,
Appleton planta, Fifty nine dollars, lhirty five cents,
-Patricktowl1 "
Twenty dollars, thirty seven cents,
Seven thousand eigbt hundred thirty dollars, seventy-seven cents,

246 60
153 90
-195 80
124 10
105 70
398 75
220 10
215 50
462 70
75.95
308 15
85 10
155 35
378 45
249 70
59 35
20 37

7,830 71

COUN'l'Y OF HANCOCK,
Belfast,
';S"llllOnt,
-'BlueiJill,
,BrookR,
BrookHville,
'Bu.:ksport,
'Castille,
"Deer Isle,
Eden,
Ellsworth,
:Frankfort,
-,FmnkIin,

'rhree hundred fiJl·ty six dollars, sixty centj"
SeveNty fOllr dollars, thirty cents,
One hundred sixty seven dollars, sixty cents,
Sixty foUl' dollars, sixty five cents,
One hundred thirty one dollal's, forty five cents,
Two hundred eighty three dollal's, forty cents,
'rhree hundred sixty eight riollars, ten cents,
Two hundred fifty seven dollars, sixty cents,
Ninety eight dollars, fifteen CllIlts,
One hundred fourteen dollars, fotty cents,
Three hundred eighteen dollars, forty cents,
Thirty two dollars, sixty five cents,
~Gouldsborougb, One hunrirp.d and two dollars,
Islesborough,
.fjighty nine dollars, sixty five cents,
Seventy two dollars, five cents,
-Jaekson,
-Knox,
Ninety eight dollars,
,I.incolnvilIe,
One hundred seventy two dollars, sixty cents,
MOllroe,
Ninety three dollarR, fifteen cents,
Monnt Desert,
One humh'ed fifty nine dollars,
Northport,
Olle hundred eight dollars, thirty ceuts,
'Orland,
One hundred eight dollal's, twenty five cents,
-Penobscot,
'One hundred thit,ty foul' dollars, sixty five cents,
Prospect,
Two hundred forty three dollars, ten cents,
Searsmont,
Ninety three dollars, five cents,
Sedgewick,
One hundred ninety Olle dollars, twenty cents,
Sullivan,
One hundred fill·ty eight dollars, ninety cents,
Smry,Onp. hundred twellty dollars, ten ceuts,
Swanville,
Sevent)· fOllr dollars, eighty five cents,
Thorndike,
Ninety five dollars, thirty five cents,
Trenton,
Eighty Rix dollars, ninety cents,
VilHilhaven,
One hundred forty nine dollars, thirty cents,
.~IariaVille,
Thirty seven dollars, ninety cents,
No,14,orMaria-~S' d I'
I
ville sOllth, S'- IX 0 .ars, twe ve cents,
No.26
~.
'II' 01' :\:Iariath
Sixteen d 0 II drs, fir.Ity fi ve cents,
VI enol' ,
No.27or Richards,1'welve.dollars, seventy cents,
No, 8,
Six dollars, fifty five cents,
"15,oI'Easthl'ook,Twelye dollars, twenty five ce/lts,

346 60
74 30
16760
64 65
·131 45
283 40
368 10
25760
9S 15
11440
31840
32 65
102
89 65
72 05
98
172 60
93 15
159
108 30
108 25
134 65
243 10
9a 05
191 20
14890
120 10
7485
95 35
86 90
14930
37 iJO

6 12
16 55
12 70
6 55

1225

STATE TAX.

No.8, 01' Otis,
Seventeen dollars, twenty cents,
'rlVenty five dollars, ninety five cents,
Waldo planta.
Residue
of the ~ .
II'
B '111 g IJam p u r'Slxtv
c . ' foul' do aI'S, nIllety five cents,
No. 10, adjoin- ~~. d II
fir
ing Steuben, S ~lX 0 aI's, ty cents,
Foul' thoustlDd eight hundred four dollars, thirty-seven cents,

799
17 20
25 95
6495
6 50
4,804 37

COUNTY O,F WASHINGTON.
Ad(lison,
Alexander,
'Baring',
Calais,
'Columbia,
Cooper,
Charlotte,
Cherryfield,
Cutler,
Dennysville,
Eastport,
East NInchias,
Harrington,
Joneshorough,
Lubec,
lUachi\ls Port,
Perry,
Robbinstown,
Steuhen,

Seventy seven dollars, eighty cents,
Five dollal's, ninety five cents,
Five dollars, sixty five cents, '
Seventy nine dollal's, fifty cents,
,
One hundreo forty two dollars, forty cents,
Nineteen dollars,
Twenty dollars, eighty five cents,
Eighty three donal's, sixty five cenls,
Forty three dollal's, thirty five cents,
One hundred thirteen dollars, ten CAnts,
Foul' hundred fifteen dollars, twemy five cents,
One hundrer! fifty one dollat·s, eighty cents,
Eighty six dolhll's, twenty cents,
Olle hundred five dollars, tony fivo eents,
Two hundred sixty three dollars, eightv five cen~,
Bixty dollars, sixty cents,
•
Seventy one dollars, fifty five cents,
Seventy nine ,dollars, twenty five cents,
Seventy seven dollars, twenty five cents,
~'rflscott,
Thil·ty five dollars, twenty five cents,
,\Vhitillg,
Forty four dollaL's, sevellly five cents,
,\-Vest Machias, One huntlred fifty two dollars, thirty tive cents,
No. 23,
Twelve dollars, eighty five cents,
Plan. No.1, 1st R.Ninfi dollars, fifty five cents,
do. No.3," "Eleven dollars, seventy cents,
do. No.3, 2d "Two dollu\'8, seventy five cents,
Six dollars, uinety cents,
do. No.7,
do. No. 10,
ThiL·ty dollars, twenty five cent.s,
do. No. 13,
Eight dollars, eig-Iity eents,
rio. No. 14,
Eleven dollar~, five cents,
do. No. 17,
'l'wo dollars, fiftepn eents,
do. No. 18,
Eight t!ollal's, eighty cents,
One dollal', eighty five cellts,
do. No. 20,
Billigham pllr- ~ One hundred ninety three dollars, forty cents.
c lase,
S
'
Houlton plan ta. Nine dollars fifteen cents,
Two thollsand foul' hundred and forty-foul' dollars,

77 80
5 95
5 65
79 50
142 40
19
2085
8365
43 35
U310
415 :/5·
151 80
86 20
105 45
263 85
60 60
71 55
79 25
7725
35 25
44 75
1523~

12. Fl5
9 55
11 70
2 75
6 90
3025
S 80
11 05
2 15
8 80
1 85
193 40
9 15
2,444 09

COUNTY OF KENNEBEC.
Albion,
Augusta,
Belgrade,
Burnham,
China,
Chesterville,
Clinton,
Dearborn,
Farlllington,
Fayette,

One hundred torty two dollars, fifty five (,,eiltS,
Foul' hundred thirty Bine dollars, seventeen cents,
One hundred thil·ty three dollars,
'
Twenty three dollars, sixty five cents,
One hundl'ed ninety dollars,
0ne hundred three dollars, forty onA cents,
One hnndred eighty five dollars, ninety one cents,
Forty fOllL' (\ollars, sixty five cents,
Three huu<il'ed thirty six dollars, sixty two cellts,
One hnnrlred tWflut.v eight dollurs, nilJety two cellt:;:,
11

142 55
43917
133
236.5
190

103 41
185 91
44 65
336 62
12892

BOO
Freedom,
Gardiner,
Greene,
Hallowell,
Leeds,
l\ionmollth,
MOllnt Vernon,
New Sharon,
Pitts tOll,
Readfield,
Rome,
Sidney,
'Temple,
'rroy,
Unity,
Vassalhol'Ollgh,
Vienn.a,
'Waterville,
Wayne,
Wilton,
Windsor,
'Winthrop,
Winslow,

STATE'rAX,
Eighty fOllr eollm's, sixty five cents,
84 65
Three hundred eighty three dollurs,seventy seven cents, 383 '17
One hundred eighty six dollars, lorty two ,cents,
186 42
Seven hundred toUI' dollars, fony eight cents,
704 48
Two hundred five dollars, sixty one cents,
205 61
Two hundred twenty sevp.n dollars, six cents,
227 06
One hundred eiglaty seven dollars, thiny two cents,
187 32
One hundred seveuty six dollal's, forty six cents,
176 46
Two hundrp.d twenty nine dollars, seventeen cents,
229 17
Two hundred nillety five dollars, sixty two cents,
2!J5 62
Thirty nine dollars, eighty cents,
39 SO
311 57
'1'hree hundred eleven dollars, fifty seven cents,
Sixty two dollars, ten cents,
62 10
Fifty seveu dollars, forty cents,
57 4()
One hun(lred twenty five dollars, sixteen cents,
125 16
Foul' hundt'ed seventy five dc)lIllrs, ninety seven cents, 475 97
Eighty seven dollal's, eighty five cents,
S7 85
Three hundred sixty five dollars, ~ixty three cents,
365 63
Olle hundred thirty five dollars, thirty five cents,
135 35
One hundred thirty foul' dollars, fifteen cents,
1:34 15
Eighty six dollars, thil'ty five cents,
86 35
Three hundrerl dollars, twelve cents,
300 12
Two hundt'ed dollars,
200

Six thousand seven hundred eighty-nine dollars, eighty-nine cents,

6,789 Sf)

,COUNTY OF OXFORD,
Amlover,
Seventy two dollm's, eighty fivll cents,
Albany,
Porty two dollars, njn~ty five cents,
Brownfield,
Niuery nine dollars, fifty cents,
Brthel,
One hundred ninety one dollars, fifty cants,
Bfil'lin,
Six dollrll's, sixty cents,
Blickfield,
Two hundred seventet'n dollat's, ten cents,
Camon,
SRventy five dollars, twenty cents,
Carthage,
PiI'e dollars, seventy cents;
.
Denmark,
One hundred eight dollars, fifty five cents,
Dixfield,
Ninety I(mr dollars, sixty cents,
Fryehurg,
One hundred forty three dollars, fifty five cent~,
"
Addition,'!'IV!"lve dollars, tlVetlty five cents,
Gilead,
POl'ty onfJ dollars, fifteen cents,
OJ'eenwood,
Thirty seven dollars, five cents,
Hartford,
One hundred eighty six dollar~tsixtycents,
Hebron,
'1'IVO hUlldred eighty ~lll'ee dollars, sixty cents,
Hiram,
Ninety dollar~, fifteen cents"
J ny,
One hun(It'ed fifty dollars, twenty five cents,
Ldvel,
Sixty foul' dollars, twenty cents,
Three hundred thirty Iline dollars, ten cent~,
Liverlllore,
niexico,
Thirty dollars, eighty five cents,
Norw,lY,
'1'wo hundred t.wenty dollal's, fifteen cents,
Newry,
Sevp.nty fOlll' dollars, sixty five ('('Jilts,
Parls,
Three hundred fOUl' dollllrs, forty cents,
Portar,
Sevellty three dollars, forty five cents, '
PerU,
Sixty dollars, seventy cents,
RlllhffJrd,
One hundred fifty se~en dollars, sixty rents,
Sumner,
One hundred forty nine dollal'R, twenty cents,
Sweden,
Fifty one dollars, fifttlen cents,
'rUl'hel',
Three hundred twenty eight dollars, thirty cents,
Waterford,
One hundred ninety tlVO dollars, twenty cents,
eld,
Eif~hty three dollars, ninety cents,
Sixty two dollars, fot'ty five cents,
W oodsto('k,
Howard'il Gore, Eight dollars aud sixty cents,

,V'

72 85

42 95
99 50
191 50

6 60
2L7 10

75 20
5 70
lOS 55

94 60
143
12
41
37
1S6
283
90
150
64
339
30
220

55
25
15
05
60
60
15
25
20
]0
85
15
74 65
304 40
73 45
60 70
157 60
149 20
51 15
328 :30
19220
83 90
6245
8 60

STATE TAX.
lll\lllley & East-? .
man;s GI'ant, ,SIX dollars, ten cents,
Fryf,burg Acad
.
- ~ Five d()lIal's, thiny cents,
.
emy,
No.5: 2d Range, Eight dollal's, fivecenttl,
Township
D. to ~ F'
"
'Ive'dollars, eighty
SIX cents,
J • 'G'alC'1 n el',
Township E. to ( LV
I II
.
.T. Cummings, SL'lVe ( 0 aI'S, IlInety cents,
No.1, 1st Range, Six oolltH's, thirty five cent~J
No.1, letter A. Seven oollal·s. fifty cents,
No.2, " A. Eight dollars, fifieen cents,
No.2, 1st Range, Six dollul's, thirty cents,.
No.3, 1st Range, Eight dollars, forty cents,
No.4, 31\ Range, Six dollars,
No. 5, 3d Range, Six dollars, fifty cents,
No.2, 3d Range, Six dollars,
No.4, 4th Range, Six dollbl's, sixty rents,
No •. 2,2d Range, Six dollars, sixty cents,
No, 3, 2(\ Rang", Eight dollars, seventy five cents,
No.3, 3d R.ange, Six dollars,
Letter
.
BC.adjoin- ~ N'lIle II 0 II aI'S, fifty cents,
109 .
Letter B.
Seven dollarA, thirty five cents,
No.5, 4th Range, Six dollars, sixty five cents,
Number 7,
Six dollars, thirty (~ents,
Number 8,
SIX dollars, fifty five cents,
~ T hree uO
.1 I
-, i\ndoverslil'plus
t
lars, fifteen cen ts,
wes,
Hamlin's Grant, Forty five cents,
~ Three do II aI'S, forty three centtl,.
-i\ndovel'surplu~
I
nOl't I,
Four thonsar.d two hundred seventeen dollars, seventy-nine cents,

801
6 10
5 30

8 05
;) 86
5 90

G 35
7 50
8 15
6 30
8 40
6
G 50
6

6 60
6 60

8 75
6

9 50

7 35
6 65
(5 30

6 55
3 15
45
3 43
4,217 79

COUNTY 01" S.OMERSET.
_4. bbot,
Anson,
Athens,
Avon,
Bingham,
Brigbton,
Bloomfield,
Canaan,
Corinna,
Cornville,
Concord,
El1lbden,
Fail'fillld,
Freeman,
Harmony,
Hartland,
Industry,
Kingfield,
Madison,
:Mercer,
MiIbul'll,
Moscow,
Monson,
New Ponlal}(l,

One dollar, eighty five cents,
One hundred thirty o.ne dollars, fifty three cents,
One hundred thirty dollars, thirty cents,
Fitiy two dollars, seventy six 'lcnts,
'Thirty six dollars, twenty six cents,
Forty six dollars, seven cents,
One hundred forty five dollars, fifty cents,
Seven!y six dollars, seventy six ccnts,
Thirty three dollars,
One hundred sixteen dollars, fifty cents,
Thirty three dollars, eighty cents,
Eighty two dollars,
'fwo huudred twenty six dollars, sixty cents,
Forty six dollars, five cents,
Seventy six !lollars, ten cents,
Fort) one doHUI'S, sixty five cents,
One huntlre,l dollars, fifty five cents,
'I'hiny six rloIlRr~, forty cents,
One hundred forty three dollars, thirty two cents,
Eighty six dollars, sixty eCllts, .
Sevellty six dollars, eighty cents,
Thirty six dolllll's, twenty five centa,
Thirteen dollal's,
Oue hUl1ul'ed five dollll(sl fifty 8Qven cellts~

1 85
131 53
130 30
5276
36 26
46 07

145 50
76 76

33 .

116 50
;33 80

82
22660
46 05
76 10

41 65
100 55
36 tj,0
143 32

86 60
76 80
36 25

13

105 p('

802

S'f ATE 'l'AX .

. New Vineyard, Seventy two dollal's, seventy five cents,
Norridgewock, Two hundred nineteen dollars,five eents,
North Salem,
Nineteen dollars, five cents,
Palmyra,
Sixty nine dollars, seventy five cents,
Parkman,
Thirty two dollars, tWIlllty two cents,
Phillips,
Forty nine dollars, thirty cellls,
Pittsfield,
Forty five dollars, fifteen cents,
RifJley,
Forty one dollars, forty cents,
Solon,
Seventy three dollars, forty two cents,
St. Albans,
Fifty one dollars, fOI·ty one cents,
Starks,
One hundred eighteen dollars, fifty five cellts~
Strong,
One hundred and four dollars,
No.2, 1st Range, Twenty one dollars, eighty cents,
PartofNo.8,9th ~
Range, to heirs Three dollars, fifteen cents,
of \\7. Vaughan,
No.9, 9th Range, Six dollars, fifty cents,
Sebasticook Plallt.Nill!~ dollars, thirty cents,
East
Pond Sllt- 5
~ E'Ig IIt d 0 II aI'S, fifity fi ve cents,
tlement,
Half
Township
. Ilty cents,
to Saeo
Acad'y. l T
wod 0 11'
alS, elg
Bingham Pur..
chase,
Two hundred sixty SIX dollars, seventy t)Vo cents,
Three thousund ninety dollars, nine cents,

72 75
219 05
]9 05

69 75
32 22
4930
45 15

41 40
73 42
51 41
118 55

104

21 80

3 15
6 50
9 30
8 55
280
266 72

3,09009

COUNTY OF PENOBSCOT.
Atkinson,
Bangor,
Brewer,
Browllville,
Carmel,
Corillth,
Dexter,
Dixmont,
Dovel',
Dutton,
Eddington,
EtIlu,
Exeter,
Foxcroft,
Garland,
Guilford,
Hampden,
Hermon,
Howland,
Kirkland,
Kilmal'llOCk,
Levant,
Maxfield,

Forty seven dollars, thirty three cents,
Two hundred' ninety nine dollars, ten cents,
One hundred nineteen dollars, sixty three cents,
Twenty ninl:' dollars,
Forty dollars, ninety cents,
Fifty seven dollal'g, ninety five cellts,
Sixty eight dollars, thirty foul' cents,
Seventy foul' dollars, eighty five ceuts,
Thirty one dollars, fifty five cents,
Thirty olle dollars, forty five cents,
FOI·ty six dollars, sixty five cents,
Twenty three dollars, ninety five cents,
Sfwenty foul' dollars, sixty five cents,
Thirty six dollars, sixty five cents,
Fifty five dollars, twenty cecllt!>,
Twenty nine dollars, ninety cents,
Two huuored sixty three dollars, ten cents,
Forty four dollars, 8ixty cents,
Eight dollars sixty three cen,s,
Twenty dollars, forty cents,
Nine rl(~lIars, twenty cents,
'l'hirty six dollars, eighty cents,
Eight dollars, sixty two cents,
~'Iilo,
Sixteen dollars, fifty cents,
Newbmg,
Fifty seven dollars, eight.y three cents,
New-Charleston, Seventy one dollars, three cents,
Newport,
Seventy two dollars, three cents,
Orono,
Sixty fOIll' dollars, three cents,
Ol'l'ington,
One hundred forty /levell dollars, thirty five cents,
:Plymouth,
Twenty one dollal'$, thirty cents,
Sangerville,
Fifty three dollars forty five cents,
Sebec,
Sixty dollars, fifty live cents,

47 33
299 10

11963
29
40 90
57 95
68 34
74 85
31 55
314S
46 65
2395
74 65
36 65
55 20
29 90
263 10
4Ll 60

8 63
20 40
92Q
36 80

8 62
16 50

57 83
71 03
7203
64 03

147 35
21 30

53 45

6055

\
STATE TAX.

Williamsburg,
Eighteen dollars, sel-ellty two cents,
SunklJazfI Plant. Twenty two dollaL's, thirty two cents,
No.3, 3d Range, Thirty three dollars, tirty olle cents,
No.6,9th Range, Thirteen dollal's, sixty five cents,
No.7, 8th Range, ~evell dollars, thirty tive cellts,
BlakeslJlll'g Plant.Twenty fOlll' dollars, seveuteen cents,
Jarvis' Gore,
Fourteen dollal's, forty five cents,
No.4; east or~ N' d II
.
fi
PenOUHcot,
S lIle a aI'S, sixty
I'e eents,
No, I, 6th range ~ s· 1 11
'
01' Boyd,
~ ~ IX I 0 aI'S, llIncty cents,
No.5 9th I'nn"e ~
.
,
01' Boston, '" SFoul' dollars, sixty cents,
No.3, 20 )'!lIlge, Foul' dollars, sixty cents,
No.1; 2d range, ~
eatit of Penol.l· '1'wo dollars, thirty cents,
scot,
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1872
2232
33 51
13 65

7 35
24 17
14 45
!) 65
G 90
4 60
<I 60
2 30

.

No, 3\,,~~I!tl'nnge ( Two dollal's, thirty cents,
01',,11 ney, S

2 30

Two thousand one hundred eighty seven dollars, four cents; 2,1137 04

RECApITULATION.
COUNTIES,

Yo,·k.
ClImberland,
.1jinooln,
Hancock,
W(tshington,
I(ennebec,
Oxford,
Somerset,
1(enobscot,

Seven thousand nine hundred thirty five dollars and eighty eight Sls.7,935 88
Tin thousand seven hundred dnllars, seventeen cenls,
10,700 [7
Seven thollsand eight hundred thirty. dollars, seventy seven cents, 7,830 77
Fonr thousand eight hundred foul: dollars, thirty seven cents,
4,804 37
Two thousand four hundred forty four dollars,
2,444 00
Six thousand' seven hundred eighty nine dollars, eighty nine cents, 6,789 89
Four thousand two hundrer! seventeen dollars, sevellly nine cents, 4,217 79
Th,'ee thousand ninety dollal's a nd nine cents,
:'1,090 09
Two thousand one hundred eighty Siven dallal'S, foul' cents,
2,187 04
Fifty 'fbousand Dollars,

50,000 00

SECT. 2.
Be it fttrthe1' enacted, That the
Treasurer of the State, shall forthwith send his Trea,urer to is.
warrant , directed to t.he Selectmen or Assessors sue
hi, Warrall(~
to Assessors ot
of each town, plantation or other place, taxed as eachtowll,&C.
aforesaid, requiring them respectively to assess
the sum, so charged, in manner following, viz:
To each male poll above the age of twenty-one who are to ""
years, within theil' respective towns, plantations ~~::lctolls and.
or other places adjoining them, not belonging to
any other town or plantation, provided snch
places were included and returned in the last
valuation, seventeen cents, provided the same
sh~U not exceed one sixth part of the whole sum
to be assessed: and if at seventeen cents on the
poll, the poll tax shall exceed one sixth part of
the SUln to be assessed, the poll tax shall be SQ
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reduced, as not to exceed one sixth part of such
tax, but shall be made as nearly equal as may be
to said sixth pat't of the whole; and if, by the
above rules the proportion of the State, county,
and town or plantation taxes, exclu~sive of highway taxes, to be paid by the polls, shalJ, in any
town or plantation, exceed two dollars on each
poll, it shall be reduced so as to malie that sum;
and the highway taxes in such town or plantation
shall be assessed in the same proportion; and
the residue of such sum, charged, as aforesaid,
to each town, plantatic:m, or other place respective1y, to assess upon the respective inhabitants
thereof, according to the value of the real estate
therein owned or possessed, by each of them, on
,.
the first day of May next, either in his own right,
r~~xahlc plopcr- or the right of others, improved or not improved,
(except pews in houses of public worship,) or
upon the owners of 1'(:)al estate in such town,
plantation, or other place, whether such owner
resides in the same or not, on the first day of
. May, according to the just value thereof: and
upon non-resident proprietors of real estates,
lying within such town, plantation or other place
in their own right, or the right of others, improved or not improved; and also on all the inhabitants of such town, plantat.ion, or other
place, and all other persons possessing estates
within the same, on the first day of May, according to the proportion of the amount of their
respective personal estates, including all monies
at interest, more than they pay interest for, and
all debts due to them, more than they are indebted for; monies of all kinds on hand; public
securities of all sorts; all bank stock, and shares
(or property) in any incorporated company for a
bridge or turnpike road, or shares in any other
incorporated company possessing taxable property, according to the just value thereof; and also
the amount of all goods, wares and' merchamlize,
or any stock in trade, including stock employed

in manufactories, not

e~empted

by law; yessels
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I}f all kinds, whether at home or ahl'oad, with all
their stores and appurtenances; and all pleasure
carriages drawn by on(;) or more horses; mules,
hOI'ses, and neat cattle, each of one ylmr old and
upwards, and swine six months old and upwards;
and also the amount of income of such inhabi~
tants from any profession, employment, or by any
annuity, or legacy, or other source, or gained by
trading at sea or on land, and all otl!el' property
of the several kinds returned in the last valuation
for the purpose of taxation; excepting sheep,
"
household furniture, wearing apparel, farming Nollax.ble
utensils, tools of mechanics necessary for carrying on their business'rand salt works, for the manufacture of salt, and also the machinery in cotton
and woollen manufactories; but carding machines used for the purpose of carding rolls from
sheep's wool, whether attached to such manufactories or not, shall not by this exception be
considered as exempted from taxation.
BE C T. 3. Be it jtt1'the1' enacted, That every
freehold81' or tenant, who, by virtue of this Act, Tellanl rnoy Ie,.
n 101
£' "
quire hi, I.ndrnaY be assesse d,an d s11a11 pay any' SUl
lea I INcilol<iUlburse
estate in his possession, may require his landlord, h.lflhe tax.
the owner, or agent, of such estate, to reimburse
the half of such sum, unless it be otherwise provided for by an agreement between them. And Horse~ &c. to be
every owner of horses, mules, or neat cattle, ~a:~~r '~he:~\o
shall be taxed therefor, in the town, plantation r.,ides.
or 'Other place wherein he may be an inhabitant,
on the first day of May, notwithstanding any of
said creatures may have been sent to some other
place for pasturage only, before that time.
SE CT. 4. Be it jwrthe1' enacted, That the
.
Treasurer in his said warrant shall l'eqllire the A".asorstomake
said Selectmen or Assessors, respectively, to ;:~te':~~lll~~ the
make a fair list or liats of their assessments, setting forth in distinct columns against each person's name how much he or she is assessed for
polls, and for real and personal estate and income
as aforesaid; distinguishing any sum assessed on
such person as guardian, or,for any estate in his

S06
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or her p'ossession in trust, and also insert in such
list the number of acres of unimproved land,
which they may have taxed on each non-resident
proprietor of lands, and the value at which they
may have estimated the same; and such list or
lists, when completed and signed by them or the
major part of them, to commit to the collector
.
or collectors, constable or constables of such
. "",I commjllh~m to'''11
l)lant:ation or other places " respectively,
to cullectol's
h
,
.,vaIl3nls,
o~c1
rewith
a
warrant or warrants in due form of law
tum a certificate
i~l~~:;:~re~~ the requiring them to collect Bnd pay the same to the
said Treasurer, on or before the ·first day of J anuary, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and twenty-eight, and also to return a
certificate of the names of such collector 01' collectors, constable or constables, with the sum
total which they may be so required to collect,
to the said Treasurer, some time before the ·first
day of December next.
SEGT. 5.
Be it jU1,the1'enacted,That all
goods, wares, and merchandize, 01' other stock in
~~~~s'i~cihl; be trade, including stock employed in manufacto~~~~" where held, ries, ships or vessels, shall be taxed in the town,
plantation OJ' other place, where they are sold,
used, or improved, notwithstanding the owner or
owners may reside in some other place: PTovided, Such person or persons do hire a shop, store
-Pro\'iso.
or \vharf in such town, plantation or other place,
and not where they dwell or have their home;
and they shall be respectively held to deliver, on
oath Qr affinnation, if required, a list of theii'
whole taxable estates to the Assessors of the
town, plantation, or other place where they may
dwell, on said first day of May, distinguishing what part thereof is taxable elsewhere, and
in default thereof, they may be doomed by said
Assessors: Provided however, That this clause
shall in no case be so construed as to enable the
Assessors of any town, plantation, or other place,
to assess an inhabitant of any other town, plantation or other place, for any other property
charged thereon in the last vahmtion.
WI'

C

,

(.

,
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SECT, 6,
Be it j'lwthe1' enacted, That all
property and estate belonging to any literary
.
' "
t' e'd fitom rury
rroperly of ill",
. bl e ,1l1stltutlOn
. . . s ha 11 b e exemp
or c hal'lta
and charita'
<l&SeSsment and taxation; and no person shall be ~~:;,;i!~:t~:'
taxed in any town, on account, or by reason of
his residing there, as a student in any literary
seminary; and ihat Indians shall not be assessed
and taxed for their polls and estates, And if
there he any persons, who, by reason of their
poverty may b~ unable to contribute towards the
public charges, in the judgment of the said t:~~~~':,nt. moy
Assessors, they may exempt the polls and estates
of such persons, or abate any part of the sum
which they are, assessed at, as the said Assessors may think just and equitable: And inhabitants of Islands, on which there are no highways,
may be omitted in any highway tax, at the discretion of the town to which they belong.
SEOT, 7. Be it jw,the1' enacted, That the
Justices of the COUl't of Sessions, in their' reCounty Taxes lo
' coun t'les, when d u1y au,th"
spec t lve
oIlzed 't 0 assess be
in the same
a county tax, shall apportion the same on the fhi;PA~t:~n as by
several towns, plantations, and other places
therein, according to the proportion at which
they are rated in this Act, And in the assessand otll..
"
men t 0 f a 11 count y, t own, p1an t a t lon,
pansh 01' Town
taxesbythe"llle
society taxes, the assessors of each town, parish, rules.
society, plantation or other place within this
State, shall govern themselves by the same rules,
and assess the polls therein in the proportion as
they may be assessed to pay a State tax by virtue
of this Act, having regard to all such alterations
of polls and property as may happen within the
same, subsequent to the assessment of the tax
made by this Act, excepting such parishes and
societies, for which a different provision for assessing theil' taxes is made by law: Provided Provi,"
always, That it shall be lawful for any town,
parish, society or plantation to make, levy and
collect any county, town, parish, society or
plantation tax, according to a new valuation, and
for that purpose to caus'e a new valuation to be

12
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taken therein, at any time of the year which may
be determined upon at a legal meeting to be
warned for that purpose.
SECT. 8. Be it jU1,ther enacted, That the
Assessors shall make their several rate lists, to
;:,.~j,~u;~;~o ~:e. be committed to the collectors or constables in
rate lisls.
such form, in substance, as shall be prescribed
by the Treasurer of the State when he transmits.
his warrants to the several towns and plantations,.
as herein directed.
[.approved by the Govenwr, Feb. 24, 1827.1

CHAPTER CCCCXCIII.
AN ACT to incorporatE} the Schoodiac River Log Company.

SECT. 1. BE it enacted by the Senate and
House of Rep'I'csentati'ves, in Legisl'a.tiwe ass emPerson, incorpo. bled
That John Barnard', George Downs , Jorated.'
seph Whitney, William Vance, Rufus K. Lane,
and Neal D. Shaw, their associates and successors, be, and they hereby are constituted a
Purpose,.
corporation by the name of Schoodiac River
Log Company, for the purpose of regulating the
passage and driving of Logs and timber on,
over, and through, the booms and dams upon the
Schoodiac River aforesaid, upon the Am~rican
side of the channel; with power to pro'secute
and defend suits at law', to have and use a comPowers, &c.,
mon seal; to make and establish such by-laws
and regulations for the passage and driving of
logs and timber through the booms, and over and
through the dams on said river, and for the suppression of log and timber stealing upon said
river, as to said corporation may seem useful and
l\'ovis...
effectual for the purposes aforesaid: Provided,
The same be not repugnant to the laws of the
State: And said Company shall have generally,
Further power.. such po,,~ers and privileges, a~ may b.e ~ecessary
for effectmg the objects of theIr assoCIatIon: And
said corporation shall have power to take and
o

